Fitness Class Descriptions
AMPD Burn: High intensity class using intervals of cardio and strength, followed by coll down and
stretching using the foam roller.
AMPD Strength: Fun, heart pumping workout with upbeat music integrates kettlebells, weights and
resistance bands to engage the entire body and burn calories. Combines benefits of strength
training, functional movements and cardiovascular exercise.
B-Board®: A high intensity workout on the innovative B-Board incorporates cardio, strength, core
engagement, yoga positions, and stretching – all while improving your balance. No experience is
needed; before the class the trainer will introduce the program and the board (which is similar to an
inflated paddleboard). Come B part of the fun; you’ll enjoy a great workout!
Core+: A 30 minute core workout designed to focus on your foundation – your core! Core+ will
create stability, then layer in mobility, strength and power. This class incorporates strength and
cardio elements for a well-rounded workout.
Cycle: Saddle up for a great workout to increase muscular strength and cardiovascular endurance
without heavy impact on the joints. A motivating soundtrack helps you tackle hills, flats, sprints and
mountains.
Kettlebell 45: Combines functional, compound exercises that will work multiple muscle groups while
improving your posture! All Fitness Levels welcome.
LIIT Cardio: This low intensity interval training cardio class is designed to increase your heart rate
and burn calories.
P90X®: A full body workout combing a variety of techniques including strength training, cardio, yoga,
plyometrics, and stretching.
Rise Up: Musically driven and high intensity fitness class using a step to ramp up calorie burn while
working the entire body. Designed for all fitness levels.
Roll & Recover: Recover stronger by focusing on self massage, controlled breathing techniques,
mobility & flexibility. Experience functional stretching to improve flexibility and reduce injury, while
experiencing balance, stress relief and relaxation.
Spin & Strength: Cardio, strength and mobility training in 60 minutes! Join us for intervals of spin
(stationary bike) and strength. Participants will use bodyweight, dumbbells, kettlebells and other
equipment in this fun full body workout!
Step, Core & More: Step is a great all-around exercise that can be modified to create an intense
workout for all levels, whether you have just begun to exercise or have been training for years.
Abdominal work in this class takes Step to the next level!
Tabata: A 30 minute interval-based full body workout. Weights are optional.

